GUIDE TO SCHEDULE 6
EXPORT EXPENSES – PROMOTIONAL LITERATURE AND ADVERTISING
UPDATED 22 MAY 2019

GUIDE TO WHAT YOU CAN
CLAIM
Promotional literature or other advertising material
includes:







brochures, flyers, catalogues, price listings
television advertising, promotional videos,
billboard advertising, store posters, magazine
advertising
Internet promotion
the bought-in costs of producing material given
away to advertise the applicant’s capabilities
small-value gifts which contain the applicant’s
logo
Sponsorship of a product or event where the
applicant receives the right to display its logo or
other advertising signage.

You may claim all reasonable expenses incurred to
produce and provide the advertising or promotional
material, such as:





printing, layout and design costs
translation fees
Placement charges.

You cannot claim the cost of:








payments to persons closely related or inhouse labour costs
capital items
gifts which do not include the applicant’s
advertising logo
manuals provided with sold products such as
user or maintenance manuals
expenses of prizes and trophies

certain literature and advertising expenses
billed to and paid by the overseas
representative
Product labelling and packaging costs.

GUIDE TO WHAT YOU NEED
TO PROVIDE ON THIS
SCHEDULE
Describe the type of promotional
literature / advertising undertaken
Describe the type of promotional literature
produced or advertising undertaken (for example:
new product brochure for Japanese market,
television advertisement in China).

Country
State the country that the advertising or
promotional material was targeted at.

Name of Supplier
Give the name of the organisation that supplied or
printed the promotional material.

Supporting evidence
Detail the evidence you have to support the
expense claimed, such as copies of advertisements
and brochures, invoices, or record of payment.

Payment date / method
The date of payment for expenses must be during
the grant year (or for first-time applicants, the grant
year and the previous year).




Date of payment: give the date on which the
expenses were acquitted. For payment by
cheque, payment order or credit card, give the
date your bank or financial institution or credit
card was debited.
Payment method: state how the expense was
acquitted by the applicant (for example:
cheque, bank transfer).

Please note: the descriptions below are the only
ones you can use on the online application form:

















Cheque
Contra
Diners Club
Direct Debit
EFT (electronic funds transfer)
Journal
MasterCard
Offset
PayPal
T/T (telegraphic transfer)
Visa
Other.

Total Amount (whole Australian dollars)
State the amount to be claimed for each expense.

Percentage Claimed
When a promotional material is aimed at both the
export market (including Australian-based export
activities such as the in-bound tourism industry)
and at the Australian market, you can only claim
the portion of costs that relate to the export market.
You must be able to demonstrate the basis of
apportionment.

Claimed amount
This field will automatically update on the template
and online schedule when you complete the Total
Amount and the % claimed columns.
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